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IT’S NOW A GOOD TIMEA SNEEZE !
A GOUGH!

A GOLD !

!
♦October 19tk t To Buy the New
t TVRust Wants a Connection Between 

the Metropolitan Railway and 
the Canadian Pacific.

Turkeys iIELTING Imperial
Oxford

40A |pc-is found in Electine Pneumo Broncho 
A VUKE3—which cures a cold in three hours.

goods in the market 
at present. Our stock of 
Turkey Red Handkerchiefs 
and Turkey Red Cloth is well 

' We have also in

iare scarce

ii
î I was sick in bed and suffering from la grippe, was advised by 

a friend to try Electine Pneumo Broncho. After using the 
third tablet I felt decidedly better and was able to go to work 
the following day. There is nothing to equal the Electine 
Pneumo Broncho Tablets to prevent, .to break up or cure a 
cold and la grippe. Yours truly,

WORKS APPROPRIATIONS USED UP. o
♦Our “0" QUALITY EX

CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

< (assorted, 
stock a few thousand dozen 
job Cotton and Linen Hand
kerchiefs.

4} ifMgj

for your 
kitchen.

- >
Assessment Appeals An Ward 4—The 

Canadian Continrent Send
ee—Clvle Motes.

Range
d. k. McLaren S You’ll save fuel—save time 

I—and have all cooking
fand baking perfectly done ______ — -
f without trouble—because its patented improvements < » 
X offer conveniences and an ease of regulation that make < 1 
£ wasted heat or irritating delays impossible.
X Better call and see them-we have all sizes and styles-falr prlcea-aed, [ 
X every range guaranteed.

Lizzie Ricketts,
For sale by all druggists or by mail—25c per box. 108 Bond-Sfc, Toronto. < iFilling Letter Orders a Specialty. The City Engineer, In his fortnightly re- 

Board of Works, asks to be 
exercise his own judgment In

»88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874.

port to the 
allowed to
sending oat postcards to taxpayers previous 
to recommending new pavements. His rea- 
son for asking Is that property-owners fre
quently wait on his department, requesting 
that a certain class of roadway or pave
ment be recommended. In some cases It Is 
found that a roadway Is In such a danger- 

condition that It la absolutely neces
sary that a new pavement be constructed;
and, owing to local conditions and other Parlg< oct. 18.—The Minister 
circumstances. It Is advisable In the public (.0[on|egj jj. Decrals, has received an offl- 
Interest that a first-class pavement be con- cU, degpatch announcing that Capt. Voulet 
structed, whereas, If postcards were sent aQd Capt Chanoine of the outlawed French 
out to the property-ownera concerned, they expedition In the Soudan, whose members 
might unwisely express a preference for a recently massacred most of the members 
cbeaP «darbUPpremeut, wh^u under ^tbe^p^.on^nde, I^uh-C^ Klob^ 
the circumstances. It would not be adv lt and insubordination, have been shot
able to recommend Cemn-ny by their own men.

Confer With the Company. Deepntch Giving Detail».
Referring to the complaint made to him colonial Office has received the fob

regarding the blockading of ïonge-street by |owU)g dcspatch froœ Ucut. Pailler, one
the cars and freight dftheMrtropoltn-i ,*0 orareis of dhe Voulet-Chanolne
Railway Company, he tljaks It advlsuble to î dul(>rt now ln command of Voulet’»
appoint a sub committee \o conter with the * “cant. Voulet alone, with 100 tlr- company, with a view to arrenglng upon V P j,,', y'll, marched against
what terms they can. make a connection Ueut .rol Klobh, and was responsible for 
of their system with that of the C.P.U. it ti,e massacre; He told his comrades, on 
such a connection were made, he adds, it ]l!s reIurIi] what he had done, and declared 

remedy the existing state of affairs. tfcat he Intended to revolt and to form 
I» Short of Money. an Independent state.

The following amounts are requested to '‘Only Capt. Chanoine decided to accom- 
be provided for by Council as the appropri- pany him. with some natives. On Jnly 18 
allons are now exhausted : Roadways, the tirailleurs
|4000; sidewalks, $6200; scavenging, $11,000; Capt. Voulet fled and on July 17 tried to 
street watering, $600»; Culvert cleaning, rejoin the expedition, but he was shot by
*1iTiilsrlrde8pore *^°°the cattle byres road, “ “The Orallleurs then rejoined the expedl- 
\fr ltnst siv. he had a consultation with tton in good order, and the expedition, the cîrTsoîicUor who ga™ as his opinion myself commanding, continued thejnlsslon,
thatSlothin g could bt dJn.'until legislation bX ™ recurer^'
is procured. He adds that a new road la losemajoux, wneso body was recovered.
necessary, and it would cost about $2000.

More New Pavement».
The following pavements are recommend- 

ed : Asphalt—Lowther-avenne, from Wal- Insurgent Commander Castro 
mer-road to Spadlna-roqd. estimated cost Sent an Cltlmatitm to Preel- 
$2430, city’s share $1020; Huron-street.Low- ..J....
ther-avenue to Bernard-avenue, estimated dent Andrade,
cost $10,300, city’s share $1930. Concrete Caracas,Venezuela, Oct. 18.—Senor Matos,
r2wthêrHav™nue^reCollegl8s\reèc’souIrsldte'! ^ peace envoy, bringing an ultimatum 
Beverley to Huron; Bernard-avenne, south from the insurgent commander, General
side, A venue-road to Bedford-road; Huron- g ciprlano Castro, returned to Caracna to
st reel, both sides, Lowther to Bernard- day from Valencia, to meet President An-

8t„ Vlncent-street, both sides, drade, who is expected to give an answer
Breadalbane to St. Joseph. In the course of the day. President Au-

To Clean the Heeervolr. drade cannot'do otherwise than accept the
With refernce to the cleaning ont of the conditions Imposed by General Castro, as

reservoir, Mr. Rust says that this should he is virtually, abandoned by all his support-
be done each year, to keep down the crs. Notwithstanding this, he still main-

By The Doctor. growth of weeds and also to prevent the tains that lt may be possible to transfer
People who return to the city after their accumulation of small fish, which are drawn the seat of government to Maracaibo, and to

summer outings are nearly always well Into the mains, and from there Into the continue to fight. The situation here Is
fortified for the severities of a Canadian service pipes, which they frequently oh- extremely critical. A French warship la
winter and pay very little regard to their struct. The committee will recollect that expected to-morrow, 
own good health—because they don’t have serions complaints were received last year 
to. Unfortunately there Is another class . from the north end of the city of the large 
who may have been indolent for a certain j number of small flsh that frequently block-. 
period of the last two months, but only ; ed the pipes; also that the Medical Health I Bridges,

< >
The Electine Medicine Co., limited, Toronto.46 < ►246ÎAgents for the Chester Brace.

John Macdonald & Co. x
BritiVSHOT BY THEIR OWN MEN. If you want to bor

on house-Money 

Money sans>

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. row money

hold goods, pianos, or- 
bicycles, horses 

and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad- 

MoneV vance you any amount 
J from HO up same day 

you apply for it. Mon- 
Money ey can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
_ or twelve monthly pay-

„Money ments to suit borrower.
J We have an entirely 

_ _ new plan of lending
JYL oney Call and get our terms

11Capt. Voulet and Capt. Chanoine, 
Who Massacred the Klobh Ex

pedition, Have Been Killed.

! Gurney Oxford Stove and furnace Co
231 and 233 Yonge-St., v

< «’0ousWEDDMGS IH OCTOBER. •> tÜ
of the- Manager of Holaoaa Banlc, Knorrl-

«ton, Rue., Take» a Bride 
From Toronto.

A quiet but pretty wedding was celebrat
ed yesterday aftemon in St. James' Cathe
dral when Miss Georgina Sldley, adopted 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Follingsby of 23 
Spadlna-road, became the wife of Mr. Wil
liam Ruasell Skey, manager of the Molsons 
Bank at Knowlton, Que. The ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. Lawrence 
Skey, rector of Merrltton and brother of 
the groom, assisted by Rev. G. C. Wallis 
of St. James', was full choral. The bride 
was attired ln white satin with court 
train, trimmed with lace, tulle veil and 
orange blossoms. The maid of honor, Miss 
Olive Bradshaw, wore white silk, with 
mousseline de sole, and a black picture bat 
with white feathers. Miss Mary James of 
Hamilton, who was flower girl, wore a 
costume of pure white. Rev. H. D. Williams 
of Buffalo assisted the groom. A recep
tion was tendered the newly-married couple 
after the ceremony.

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen W., and leading ; 
dealers everywhere. Vrybu;

=»
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GOOD COAL ?ANDmakes the best fuel on earth. There is 
nothing you buy where the quality counts 
for so much as it doesjn coal. J udge by the 
burning test that our coal is unexcelled. 
Once you use it you will use nothing else. 
Obtain our prices. 236

!1
would The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Not 6 King West. WOOD»

imutinied and shot Chanoine. Ï
Right Goods,
Big Stock,
Right Prices and 
Square Dealing

PEOPLE'S COAL CO. •w* î •;Meadowa—Harding.
In St. Margaret’s Church Rev. R. J. 

Moore united ln marriage Mr. Harry B. 
Meadowa and Mise Nellie Harding, laugh
ter of Mr. R. B. Harding of 351 West Ade-t 
lalde-street. The bride was attended by 
Misa Annie Harding, while Mr. George K. 
Clemens was best man. A reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s parents, 
after the ceremony, which was attended 
by a large number of friends.

Wallbrldge.
■ The wedding took place in St. John's 
Episcopal Church, Los Angeles, Cal., on 
October 10, of Mr. Murray Langmuir, son 
of Mr. J. W. Langmuir of the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, and Mrs. Jes
sie Wallbrldge of Toledo, Ohio. The groom 
Is well known ln the city.

offices: ?HHil
The 20 Klag Street Went.

415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

*73 Queen Street West. il __
136= Queen Street West. F.plnnnde, foot of We.t Market St,
202 Wellesley Street. Bnthor.t Street, nearly opp. Fr..t,
300 Queen Street Bn.t. Avenue, at G.T.B Cro..la*
416 Spnd.na Avenue. *131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Cros.1^
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 18 Telephone».

IV

The startlin 
surrender!DAVIES

Brewing and palling
ii VEKEZC ELA’S Cl VIL I y A JR.

was an acl 
the Cape 
tied the en

Hu
Keep the old corner of King and 
West Market-streets busy. The whole
sale stock of Men’s and Boys’ Cloth
ing, purchased by us at a very low 
rate on the dollar. Is now being 
slaughtered. Great maps ln Men’s 
Overcoats and Ulsters. Great snaps In 
Men’» Suits. Great snaps In Boys’ 
Overcoats, Ulsters and Suits. Great 
snaps ln Men’s Furnishings and Hats 
and Caps.
Come direct to

II
\ tiredLangmnl

: and the iiCompany, Limited,
Toronto, « ELUS ROGERS

GOAL & WOO
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Brewers and Bottlers Limiie BEWARE OF TYPHOID FEVER.

hi TT1

THE BEST* —OF—

Husband, 
Stanley & Co.,

It is report! 
Johannes 
wounded 
from Mal

ALES, PORTER and LAGER rH\
I GREAT STORMS IN ITALY. *9IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.who may have been indolent for a certain j number of small flsh that frequently bloc 

period of the last two months, but only ; ed'the pipes; also that the Medical Health i 
In spasms. Maybe there has been a eon- , Officer recommended cleaning the reservoir

t I Flagg of All Nation»

153 King Street East,

Right on the Corner West Market Street.

Churches
Washed Away and Loss of 

Life 1» Considerable.
Rome, Oct. 18.—Serious storms, accom

panied by floo*, prevail ln the southern 
districts of Ital 
spread z

The Ontario Government forwarded to a bride 
the City Solicitor yesterday the lease of swept away, and lt is believed that there 
the water lots In front of Exhibition Park, has been considerable loss of life there. 
The city Is now enabled to commence the At Monte-Mesola a chorch wps struck by 
long-contemplated Improvements. lightning, during mass, three persona be-

A Request to Connell. tag, killed, and 40 others more or le
The Bell Telephone Company have asked 8erlousl7 injured.

Council to give them permission to erect 
poles on the following streets : Liberty- 
street, Fraser-nvenae to the railway tracks;
Gladstone-avenue. Queen to Van Horne; Largre Hotel Destroyed by Fire at 
Cowan-avenue, King to Queen; Dovercourt- Green Lake, Wis.
road. Queen to College; O’Hnra-avenue, T . _rl •
Queen to Maple Grove: Spencer-avenue, Green Lake, vv Is., Oct. 18.—The Terrace 
King to Huxley; Beaconsfleld-avenue, Craw- Reach Casino, a large hotel owned by W. 
ford-street, Bellwoods-avenue and Euclid- A. Meyer, was burned to the ground at an 
avenue, from Queen to College; St. Thomas- early hour to-day. Mr. and Mrs. Jenks, 
street, Bloor to Czar: Huron-street. Lowth- parents of Mrs. Meyer, who occupied a room 
er to Bruns wick-avenue; Waljner-road and above the dining hull, were burned to 
Madlson-avenue, from Bloor to Dupont ; death. Mr. Jenks was lying very ill In bed 
Charles-street, Church to Jarvis; Cameron- and not expected to live. Mrs. Jenks made 
street, Queen to Cameron-place ; Cameron- an heroic attempt to save her husband,
place, Parliament-street, Wilton-avenue to but before she could rescue him the flames
Oak-street; St. Joseph-street, St. Mary's- cut off all escape, and the aged couple died 
lane to Queen’s Park; Bellair-street, Bloor together, 
to Yorkvilie-avenue; Heath-street, Yonge 
to Avenne-road; Summerhlll-avenue, Yonge Where the Magistrate Presides, 
to Reservoir Park. The poles on Cowan, John A. Cook of 20 Llpplncott-street was 
Madison and Summerhil 1-avenues and Dov- charged in Magistrate Denison's court yes- 
ercourt-road are to replace old ones. terday with stealing several rubber coats

Assessment Appeals. from the Gutta Percha Company. He
The Court of Revision heard appeals pleaded not guilty and hie trial was fixed

against the assessments in Ward 4 yester- for Monday next.
day. and made the following reductions : For being habitually drunk, Anthony 
John A. Worrell, barrister, income reduced Mason was committed to Jail for three 
from $1231 to $600; house occupied by J. A. months.
McDonogh, 274 Spadina-avenue, reduced On a charge of attempting to steal a 
$400, and land $5 per foot; 276 Spadlna- watch and chain from Isaac Nelson, Fannie 
avenue, from $65 to $60 per foot; Robert Price was remanded till to-morrow.
Bell, 156, 158 Slmeoe-street. from $80 to Sixty days in jail was the sentence lm- 
$65 per foot: W. G. McKendrick, Chippewa- posed on Nettie Davis for keeping a illa- 
avenue, reduced by $2 per foot; Dr. Camp- orderly house.
bell Meyers, income reduced from $1800 to Sentence was suspended on Robert Thon- 
$1000; D. M. Defoe, Clarence-square, re- ton, charged with assaulting P. C. Ross 
duced, land $10 per foot, and building $200; and his step-daughter, Miss Carr.
Dr. W. W. Ogden, Income reduced from Fred Perkins paid a fine of $1 and costs 
$1600 to $1200. for trespassing on the property of the

Notes. C.P.R.
The Minister of Public Works wrote to 

the City Engineer yesterday, saying that 
the Government had not set aside any 
money for the paving of a lane south of 
Front-street, but promised that $2935 
should be granted next year.

The Mayor, RevJ J. P. Lewis and Mr. J.
8. Willlson will meet In His Worship’s 
office on Frida)' morning and nominate a 
permanent Citizens' Committee to complete 
arrangements for the farewell to be given 
to the Toronto soldiers for South Africa.

The Board of Works will meet on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Aid. Spence returned yesterday from 
Utica, N.Y.. where he went to deliver an 
address on municipal affairs to the Chamber 
of Commerce.

House» and. MARKET RATES.

offices: 1
6 King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 

t Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

9
li In spasms, aiayoe in,re nas ureu a iw- umcer rccommenaea cleaning me reservvir 

vnlsive visit to the Island or Munro Park, | to keep the water In a state ot purity, 'n 
with an occasional variation to High Park, j consequence, be recommends that .tills work 
as has been the case1 irith the writer, and , be proceeded with, and that the City Treas- 
there the vacation busWé»s ends. To any-1 urer be1 Instructed to provide the sum of 
one who has had to stand the hot weather $S00 for this purpose.
In the city, a rather critical time Is lu Exhibition Park Winter Lots, 
store for them. To one whose system has 
become run down from summer complaint, 
the sudden change to colder weather 
means that the lntestthal organs, which 
have been weakened by Inflammations, will 

Costiveness Is most likely

A half a doze 
engagerai 
day whild

846Brandsi

Milwauk.ee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
HBlf-aud-Half

y, working wide- 
damnge. At San Otorgle, 

and 20 houses have been the Boers h 
station n 
north of 1

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is thé safest remedy, for all diseases. .. 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Ececma, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlph-, 
therla, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Ageflt for Toronto, 9Vi 
Adelaide-elreet east. The Rndam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont._______________246

TUB X 842it Ales and Porter s
5- C

refuse to act. ■ ■ I
to result, and typhoid fever a possibility. 
A gentle cathartic—Hutch is the best 
known—Is 'necessary to keep the bowels 
Just so until the body becomes accustomed 
to the different temperatures. Typhoid 
fever is always prevalent In the autumn 
and Its cause is generally ascribed to fonl 
water. Fonl water nothing. How do men 
run up against miasma when some of them 
never taste water? Typhoid results from a 
weakened system. Germs from an unsani
tary condition of your liquid supply will 
easily take root In impoverished blood. 
Therefore heed the warnings of one who 
knows. Take Hutch and have your body 

with vitality, glorious ruddy blood 
and vigorous Canadian energy, for the 
time Is at hand when the proposition of the 
coal man has to be seriously considered, and 

have to commence negotiations with 
Uncle Abraham for your fur-lined

i London, Oct 
Town porrespij 
here that non] 
tlon that the 
force, but wen 
feeing the end 
lor some dlsta

f
MAN AND WIFE BURNED. *

WENT BACK ON HIS GRANDPA.

COMPANYEugene Young Want» the Mormon 
Representative From Utah Ex

pelled From Congre»».
^LIMITED

■re thn finest in two market. Th \y are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract. HON.New York, Oct. 18.—Eugene Young, a 

grandson of Brigham Young, denounced 
Mormonlsm at a dinner of the Quill Club 
last night. ’T wish," said he, “to see Con
gress eject B. H. Roberts, because ln him 
Is represented the defiant spirit of Mor
monlsm, w.hlch has always held Itself above 
the laws of our nation."

I

CONGER COAL CO’Y,The White Label Brandstored

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
- / '•246.you 

your 
overcoat.

limited.*/ Suit for » Wagon.
Hall, grocer, sued before Judge 

McDougall yesterday to recover from W. 
J. Cottrlll, carriage bnildc-r, a light delivery- 
wagon. The vehicle was given to the de
fendant to have an advertisement painted 
on the cover, and when it was finished a 
word was spelled Incorrectly. There was 
also some dispute about the color of the 
paint and Cottrlll wanted $6 more before 
be would give up the wagon again after 
the changes were made. The court gave 
Judgment ln favor of Hall for $4 damages 
and costs. He gets his wagon nuder a 
replevin action.

Francis

BaaeEBŒSBEOBB
COAL AND WOOD.

I A Veteran Merchant Dead.
In the death of Alexander McRoberts, 

which occurred on Tuesday night at his 
late residence, 92 .St. George-street, one of 
the veteran merchants of Canada ha» l^en 
removed. Deceased, while visiting In New 
York about a year a^o, had hls thigh dis
located ln an accident. This resulted in in
ternal troubles, which, eventually caused his 
death.

When a young man he cajne to Canada 
from Scotland. For several years he was 
engaged ln the lumber and mercantile bu*rt4 
ness with hls uncle In Troy Village, county 
of Wentworth. From there be went to 
SL George and then to Bay City, Michi
gan, where he carried on an extensive lum
ber business. Mr. McRoberts came to To
ronto 12 years ago and had resided here 
ever since. He was 69 years of age. The 
remains will be taken to St. George, Ont., 
for burial to-morrow.

NeitherThos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.

174 Queen Street West
1
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P. BURNS G CO.19» Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOE.V

i Si
38 KING E.

First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry. telephome isi.

A Trip Throngrh South Africa.
The Transvaal war Is the thought upper

most In the minds of most of our citizens 
at the present time, and all eyes are turn
ed towards the Dark Continent. For sev
eral months back Mr. H. T. Whlttemore 
has been collecting views and scenes of 
South Africa and possesses to-day one of 
the finest collections ln America. On Fri 
day evening. Nov. 3, in the Y.W.C. Guild 
Hall, McGlll-street, be Intends throwing 
these beautifully colored views on canvas. 
Mr. Llncolh Hunter will deliver a lecture 
on the war and describe the views.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.P

ii ieseaBoasasJudgment for the Plaintiff.
E. Boisseau and Aid. Denison were made 

defendants in the County Court yesterday 
afternoon in the suit brought by Geo. 
Henry on a bill for extras to the building 
at the corner of Temperance and Yonge- 
streets. Aid. Denison, who was the archi
tect, denied any liability and claimed that 
when he ordered Henry to do the work he 
was only acting agent for Boisseau. Judg
ment for $307 and -costs was given in favor 
ot the plaintiff, as against Boisseau. The 
action ns against Denison was dismissed.

Pearson v. Ryerson, the only remaining 
suit on the list, will be heard on Monday, 
Oct. 30.

HOFBRAUW All to HU Children.
The will of the late Edward Campbell 

was admitted to probate yesterday. The 
estate la made lip of properly In East Ox
ford worth $3000. and a lot In Brantford 
worth $200. There Is, besides tills, $400 
In household goods, $580 ln debts and notes, 
$500 ln stocks and $405 ln cash.

The household effects were willed to .he 
two daughters and any time within five 
years the residue 1b to bh sold and the 
proceeds divided equally between hls four 
children.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

i rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long.. 
Pine wood, long..

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT S, CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Tattle la the President.
Portland, Me., Oct. 18—Lucius Tuttle of 

Boston, the head of the Boston and Maine 
svstem, was to-day chosen president of the 
Maine Central Railroad, to succeed Frank
lin A. Wilson of Bangor, who last montq 
gave notice that he would retire. The 
Maine Central road has been controlled 
largely for some time by men who are 
closely Identified with the B. & M.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man lt Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

n1 Slabs, long.........
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting 

- Cash Prices
i

248 50c extra.
■I1B OFFItl A*I Till

“Snladn” for the Contlnarent.
Copy of telegram sent to the Minister of 

Militia at Ottawa by the "Snlada" Ceylon 
Tea Company yesterday afternoon :
Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, Ot
tawa,—We will be glad to give 1000 pounds 
of "Snlada” Ceylon Tea to Canadian con
tingent for Transvaal. The tea will be 
packed ln half-pound air tight lead packets 
in any size cases you require. Kindly let 
us know where we can ship it. "Salada” 
Ceylon Tea Company.

Treated Like Kings,
Secretary E.. A. Wills of the ‘Board of 

Trade returned yesterday from the Inter
national Congress of Commerce at Phila
delphia. He says that the Toronto repre
sentatives were royally received, 
ed like kings by the 'citizens of 
phla.

WM. MCGILL & GO.,Judgment for Plaintiff.
Charles F. llees brought action In the 

Court yesterday afternoon against 
'Mlfrid Jones and W. L. Mitchell, trading 
under the firm name of Jones 
Rees, who is proprietor of “Wilson deflec
tor, ’ supplied the defendants at St. John, 
IVB" With goods Worth $552, less 50 per 
cent, discount. Jones & Mitchell did not 
defend the suit and Judgment was given 
In favor of Bees for $265.26.

BBAWCH Y ABB 
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

-
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Score’s 
Guinea 
T rousers

Gas Grates, 
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

Oas
Radlatofl

»>Dumpy.$$

Enraan and Williams Remanded.
Solomon W. Euman was arraigned before 

Judge McDougall yesterday and elected to 
be tried by a Jury on a charge of picking 
pockets at the Markham Fair on Oct. 6. 
He was remanded for trial at the Criminal 
Assizes.

The case of Herbert WMltams, charged 
with breaking into the Buttonville school- 
house was adjourned till Wednesday next.

If your bird shows a tendency 
to “dump,” and you don’t under
stand him, don’t delay-—write us, 
enclosing stamp. Reply will come 
by return mail Follow direc
tions on “CottaM” Seed, and 
“Book on Birds,” and he’ll not 
likely “dump.”

: $2.85Solid Gold Frames..........
Best Gold Filled Frame*
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames.......................

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

Bq»»Ie Bonsall at Home.
Miss Bonsall arrived yesterday from New 

York City, where she has been singing In 
the Church of the Messiah, as well as fill
ing several engagements ln Brooklyn and 
Newark. N.J., She will fill engagements 
In Canada until Nov. 6, when she will re
turn to New York.

Three People Burned to Death.
Knlghtatown, Ind., Oct. 18.—Fire broke 

out in the central part of this city at 1.30 
o’clock this morning. Three lives were 
lost and property worth $100,000 or more 
was destroyed. The fire Is supposed to 
have originated from an explosion of na
tural gas.

1.50
1.00

and treat- 
Pblladel-

.26

Have you seen them? 
r,ot you have yet to become 
acquainted with the most 
high-class novelty in mer
chant tailoring.

Score’s Guinea Trousers, 
Spot Cash $5.25, worth 
$8 and $9 a pair.

If Newcombe’» Ble Shipment».
Twenty-two Newcombe pianos were ship 

ped to different points ln Canada during 
the past week. This did not Include city 
deliveries and left many outside orders ye 
unfilled. This speaks volumes for the p 
polarity of the “Newcombe.”

IRISHCoal[7]To Woodbrldge Fair To-Day.
Two special trains will leave the Union 

Station for Woodbrldge Fair to-day, 
going at 10.30 a.m. and the other at 12.30 
p.m. «

and
Vases **r- Balfour 

body Cere.
notice • îSl W.t
6 patenta, acl! Mparatoly—BIRD BREAD. 10e. ; PZRL-.i 
HOLDER. 6c. ; WED. 10e. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 26c. vprth for 10c. Three tiroes the velue of 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTARS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—pest free 25c.

RICE LEWIS & SON
one

Nervous Debility. of
Limit**J Mr. Henry Set 

ber f»r St. Hel 
with notl 

the First Lord < 
•Mention of tbi 
retted to

TORONTO

English Teething SyrupD? e» ©X® * 
HAMMOND-HALLS

25ct»-^

DRUGGISTS’ Soapstone root Warmers
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE */ 1

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlscüarges, 
Syphilis, l’hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnnry Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to an# address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvts-strefet* south
east cor. tierrard-street, Toront

Will Meet ln Berlin. Ont., Next.
St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 18.-Berlln. Ont 

was selected ns the next meeting place of 
the Evangelical General Conference In 
1903.

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes ; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

t ft»" cert u*nd emanating 
~>nn5’ and Ea 
td?Hen aod Wl

sF'Vi.',
>HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORS
T7 KING STREET WEST.

SCORE’S G. H. Daniels 1» President.
Boston, Maas. Oct. 18.—At to-day’s aes- 

,slon of the General Agents’ Convention. 
George H. Daniels of "the New York Cen
tral Bead was elected president.

0 6 ADBLAIDB-STREBT BAST. ,

agents.
>

Phone 6.246$L * s

à
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HANDLES
Paraffine-Wax Candlra, Electric 

Light and Granite Candle». Coach ( audios, 
Christmas Candles, Plain. Twisted or Flu ted
i-----—or Decorated CoiJdovo Wax Candles,

Guess Candles.

A

V;

CERSz

66 UEKN CITV OIL CO.
naccnaTMis

-

. ¥


